Socorro G. Santiago
July 16, 1934 - March 16, 2021

Socorro G. Santiago was born on July 16, 1934 in Tijuana , Mexico. She passed away
peacefully in her home In National City, California on March 16, 2021 at the age of 86.
She was a loving wife and mother, grandmother, aunt, sister, and friend, who enjoyed
spending time with her family. She enjoyed baking, gardening, and reading. She had a
strong faith, loved God, and put her faith in all that she did. She was an example of a
godly woman as well as a prayer warrior. She believed in the power of prayer and prayed
daily for her family and friends and those in need. In her early teens, she served the Lord
by teaching Sunday school to young children in Tecate and Tijuana. After she married, she
taught Adult Sunday school, led prayer groups, and Bible studies in her home. She also
served in the Nursing Home Ministry at her church.
She left a legacy to her family of God’s love and grace and was an example to all who
knew her.
Socorro leaves to cherish her memory, celebrate her life and carry on her legacy her
adoring husband: Miguel Santiago, loving daughter: Martha Adame and one grandchild.
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Comments

“

Marta Lomeli lit a candle in memory of Socorro G. Santiago

Marta Lomeli - April 30 at 07:32 PM

“

Socorro cared for my son from when he was six weeks old until he was too old to
need a babysitter. She was like a second mother to him. He would hide in her kitchen
cupboards so that I could not find him when I came to pick him up. She took him to
his first day of school every year in elementary school. I couldn’t do that because I
was a teacher in the same district but on the other side of National City. Words can’t
express the tremendous debt that we owe to this wonderful lady. We love you and
will remember you forever, Socorro.
Familia Lomeli

Marta Lomeli - April 30 at 07:31 PM

“

Familia Barragan purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray for the family of
Socorro G. Santiago.

Familia Barragan - April 30 at 03:24 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Greenwood Memorial Park & Mortuary - April 28 at 01:25 PM

“

Pink Potpourri Bouquet was purchased for the family of Socorro G. Santiago.

April 24 at 09:23 PM

